
 
Laid out in clear, easily-identified and comprehensive 

sections, the A4-sized directory will, as previously, 

contain a categorised buyers’ guide, write cross-

references to a full A-Z company index of names, 

addresses, phone and fax numbers, e-mail and 

website addresses. It is designed to enable buyers 

anywhere on the globe to immediately link up to 

international suppliers of the specific material, product 

or equipment they need. 

 

 
The International Aquafeed Directory is distributed 

free-of-charge in July 2023 – but on a strictly controlled 

basis – to named nutritionists, mill managers, 

production directors and product buyers with the 

authority to influence, specify and purchase within 

major aquafeed manufacturing companies around 

the world. Turret Group works closely with the 

publishers of International Aquafeed magazine to 

ensure up-to-date mailing lists, and all subscribers to 

that publication automatically receive a copy of the 

International Aquafeed Directory. 

 

 

n Full A-Z supplier name and address section 

with full contact details 

n Categorised and fully detailed Buyers’ 

Guide section 

n Expander and extruder finder chart 

n Trade names and Agencies sections 

n Editorial features on business and product 

developments 
 

 

To ensure your company details are included  

in the forthcoming edition, please email 

b.williams@turretgroup.com marking your subject field 

‘Aquafeed Directory’. 

The Audience

Editorial Listings

Proposed Editorial Content

The Directory

The International Aquafeed Directory was 
launched by Turret Group in 1997 as an 
easy-to-use publication for manufacturers of 
fish feed to source suppliers. As a practical 
guide to plant and materials available 
throughout the world, the International 
Aquafeed Directory continues to maintain 
its unique position. 

The International Aquafeed Directory is 
probably the world’s most comprehensive 
directory specifically designed to identify all 
aquafeed ingredients, raw material 
feedstuffs, feed additive micro-ingredients, 
production machinery, plant and 
equipment available on the world market.
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Turret Group is a specialist business-to-business 
publisher and exhibition organiser, based in the UK, 
with long experience of producing user-friendly 
directories.  

Our editorial and sales production teams have for 
many years been closely involved with the fish feed 
industry and also in the past with the flour and feed 
milling industry and its publications and exhibitions.  

 

 

The publication is A4 in size, and advertisements will 
have the following dimensions:  
 
Size of space                    Type Area*            Trim Size               Bleed Size 
Front cover                        160 x 185mm 
Double page spread**       254 x 388mm       297 x 420mm       303 x 426mm 
Full page                          254 x 178mm       297 x 210mm       303 x 216mm 
Half page – DPS**             124 x 388mm        146 x 420mm        149 x 426mm 
Half page - Horizontal       124 x 178mm       146 x 210mm       152 x 216mm 
Half page - Vertical           254 x   86mm       297 x 102mm       303 x 108mm 
Mini page                         190 x 127mm 
Quarter page                     124 x   86mm 
Quarter page strip              60 x 178mm 
 
All sizes are in mm and are depth x width 
* For maximum type area on bleed adverts, please ensure text is at 

least 10mm from trim edges 
**Gutter allowance - please contact the Production Department for 

details 
 
Materials required – digital file formats 
All advertisements should be supplied as digital files, which can be 
submitted via file transfer or by e-mail (depending on file size). 
Various software packages are acceptable (QuarkXPress, Adobe 
InDesign, Adobe Illustrator, or Adobe Photoshop); however, while we 
do not exclude PC files like Publisher, Word etc, material generated 
from these programs are not generally suitable and conversion can  
produce unexpected results. We thus expect files to have been 
created in a recognised programme specifically for graphics.  
 
Please contact Carol Baird in the  Production Department 
(c.baird@turretgroup.com) for full Mechanical Data. 
 
 
 

 
 
Turret Group Ltd,  
Cardinal Point, 
Park Road,  
Rickmansworth,  
Herts WD3 1RE UK 
Tel:   +44 (0)1923 432705  
www.turretgroup.com

The Publisher

Mechanical Data

 

Costs of display advertising in The Aquafeed Directory 
are given below: 
                                                                                                     Full colour  
Single full page A4                                                    £2830  
Half page                                                                   £1695  
Quarter page                                                             £  990  
 
All prices are in British Pounds Sterling, and are subject to VAT where 
appropriate. 
 
Double page spread, solus mini-page (A5), covers and 
other special positions – quotations for price on 
request and subject to availability 
 
Inserts:  Accepted loose or bound-in by prior 

arrangement 
 
 
To reserve advertising space please contact: 
Julie Saridakis 
Tel: +44 (0)1923 432705 
E-mail: j.saridakis@turretgroup.com  
 
 
To book Classified Advertising please contact: 
Barbara Williams on +44 (0) 1923 432705 
E-mail: b.williams@turretgroup.com

Advertising in the directory

Copyright Turret Group Ltd 2022 
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